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A SHORT CATECHISM OF THE SEVEN
HUNDRED YEARS’ WAR

[Written by an Ulster Protestant Minister and dedicated
to the cause of Irish Patriotism.]

Question. Name the longest war in history?
Answer. The Seven Hundred and Fifty years of war be-

tween England and Ireland.
Q. When did this war begin?A. In A.D. 1169.
Q. Who were the kings reigning in England and in

Ireland at that time?—A. Henry 11. was king of Eng-
land, and Roderick O’Connor was king of Ireland.

Q. Who, and what caused this war?A. England,
by interfering in Ireland’s internal affairs.

Q. How would you characterise this war on the part of
England and on the part of Ireland ?—A. On England’s part
a war iff aggression : on Ireland’s part, a war of defence.

.
2. ON USE OF RELIGION IN THE WAR.

0. Did Henry 11. give any reason for this act of ag-
gression of his?— Yes. Henry said he wanted to re-
form the Irish people religiously.

Q. 'Then Henry brought in religion as an aid: Hid
Henry reform the Irish people religiously?— Henry
tried to take away from the Irish people all their lands,
allotting these among his court favorites and military
chiefs.

Q. , Did Henry 11. produce any authority in the way
of credentials investing him with the rights of a reform-
er ? A. Henry displayed a document before the clergy in
synod assembled at Cashel, purporting to be a Papal Dull
entitling him to such action. This document has been re-
garded by learned men as false, fictitious and non-papal.
At any rate, the Irish claim that neither Henry nor the
Pope had any basic right to do as Henry actually did in
Ireland.

Q. Have any other English rulers, statesmen, or poli-
ticians used religion as a cloak for their interfering in
Irish internal affairs? A. Yes, manv of them.

Q. Name some of these?—A. Henry VIII, Queen
Elizabeth, James 1., Queen Anne, Oliver Cromwell, Wil-
liam 111., and we might add., Edward Carson, Autocrat,
and Lloyd George, Weathercock.

Q. Did tin** Irish suffer on account of their religion?
—A. Yes, the English banned the Irish religion: they
robbed and burned down the Irish churches, they hunted
the Irish priests for love, giving a bounty of ten dollars
for a priest’s head. The priests when caught by order of
the English authority were beheaded, disembowelled and
quartered and the parts were exhibited in public places.

The Irish people were constrained to attend EnglishChurch services, and fined 12 shillings if they absentedthemselves for one Sunday. The Irish people* were de-prived of the right of education, the rights of property,and of citizenship if they did not accept the English reli-
gion. Moreover, the Irish people were constrained to ac-cept the English religion in the English language, the.Irish language being banned in its rise to them] Tim Eng-lish seek to ban the Irish language.

Q. What religion did the English wish the Irishpeople to accept?—A. In the time of Henry IT. the Eng-lish gave the Irish the Anglo-Roman religion: in the timeof Henry A 111. and subsequently they imposed upon tin 1Irish the Auglo-Protestant religion.
Q. Are there many Protestants in Ireland? A.About one million or one-fourth of the whole is Protestant■in religion. There might have been many more, but forthe English religions teachers insisting upon giving theirreligion to the Irish people in the English language? whichthe Irish either hated or did not understand. Then toocertain Anglo-Irish teachers of the Belfost-Coote

’

typehave been deemed unpatriotic, more disposed to make theIrish English in character than to make them Christians,by which they succeed unwillingly in driving many open-minded Protestants into the fold of the Catholic ChurchQ- Is England a Protestant nation?—A. Englandcan hardly he called a Protestant nation. In politic? andcommercial affairs England lias no religion other than al-legiance to the God of Success. England allied herself withI*ranee, Italy, and Belgium, against Protestant Germany inDie late wan The English Government maintains an En-voy at the Vatican in Rome, which France and Itilv donut do; thus England acknowledges the temporal power 0 fDm Pope. It is amusing how the Carsonites wink at this.But it is all in the game. England is a nation of traders.She s commercial first, last and always. Were it not forthe British working, men, England would be a soulless na-tion.
Q. Is this Anglo-Irish war a war of religion then?—A. By no nipans.. But England uses religion as a camou-age or purposes of aiding her in exploiting Ireland.

3. ARE PROTESTANTS AND CATHOLICS IN THE WAR ?

t 1 iEo Protestants leave the whole fight against
England to the Catholics, and take no part in the defenceot their country against this imperious and unscrupulous
°- e *

,
e Catholics being more numerous, andupon the whole more opposed to England have suffered mostand have borne the brunt of the battles. But many braveand noble-minded Protestants have stood and do now standm itli the Catholics in defence of their • country ; these be-lieve more or less in Sinn Fein—which is an Irish phrase

o* 1 e -Reliance. In the past as well as now many Pro-testants have proved themselves worthy patriots, and haveseivecl as
,

military commanders, organisers, campaignwriters, spokesmen and statesmen in the defence of theircountry.
s« lno oi these?—A. Lord Edward Hitz-

O
laM’ Mole lone, Napper Tandy, William SmithBuen, Robert Emmet, Thomas Davis, John Mitchcl,Henry Grattan, John Stewart Parnell, "John MacNoill

Q. Name some other Irish leaders who have takenpail m the great war and distinguished themselves, thoughnot irotestantsv-A. The O’Neills, Hugh, Shane and Roe-J atrick Sarsfield, Daniel O’Connell, Michael Davitt, Ar-Guir Griffith, Roger Casement, James Connolly, ThomasAshe I horn as MacDonagh, Patrick Pearse, ’l’. I). Sullivan,I. Sheehy Skcffmgton, Laurence Gin..ell, Thomas KellvMayiir and the present acting-Mayor O’Neill of Dublin’May or .1 bos. MaeCurtam of Cork, just recently murdered,-Mayor O Dougherty of Derry, President Eamon do Valeraand Mayor T. MacSwooncy.
Q. Name some leaders on the English side?—A.General Strongbow, the Earl of Essex, paramour of QueenHess, G. C a row, a ruthless Minister of the same Queen,Diner Cromwell, scourge of Satan, William of Oraime ofpious memory, William Pitt, English Imperialist, Vis-count r rend., famous in retreat, Edward Carson, auto-

ci at, and -Lloyd George, ”\\ catlu'rcock.
I. ENGLAND S .METHODS IN THIS AVAR.Q. Mention some of England’s methods of war forHie conquest of Ireland, other than religious?—A. Ingeneral. Spoliation of tin' land, deportation of the IrishIron, certain zones, plantation of these zones I.v Amdo-Saxons, confiscation of large areas for this purpose’* such" asthe notorious six counties in Lister; and’ in particular theuse of fire sword, artificially produced famines, and morerecently the up-to-date use of tanks, machine guns andbombing planes, ami defamation of Irish character.Q. How has England treated prisoners of war andpolitical prisoners.— A. In times past she beheaded, dis-emboweled and quartered them: then exhibited the partsof the body in public places. More recently she bairnsshouts or imprisons them indefinitely, without trial or evencharge m manv cases.

Q. How has England treated the Irish women andchildren during the war?-A. She has often boon knownto shoot them down indiscriminately, and without pity.lie lias quartered her soldiers upon them, to eat themout ,~l home and place, and invade the chastity „f theIrish woiiTen. She has driven women and children fromtheir cabin homes, and has thus forced them to live uponwild fruits and wild vegetables and on asses’ flesh • andthe mothers dying of hunger have become food for’theirown children the little ones having been known to feedupon the nosh of their own mother!
Q. Why have the civilised nations permitted Eim-aml to engage m such a long and atrocious warupon lieland.~ Jhe nations have not know the Irishside of the war, nor the suffering of the Irish people Rea-son obvious. 1 1

Q- Does England give any public reason for this longhorrid war upon Ireland?—A. Wes. England ' tells thevotld the Irish cannot govern themselves! Englandmakes the nations believe that her work is wholly philan-
Q. Does England deal so with oilier nations amipeoples over which she gams power? Yes. Some-what after the same maimer she treats India, Egypt col-otues of peoples, of various nationalities in South Africabile Mesopotamia and contiguous peoples lately put underher shall doubtless soon feel the pressure of her heel. Elm-land says of these also: they cannot govern themselves!Q. Does England class the Irish with the natives ofthese countrieslndia, Egypt and other states of Africa 0—A. Acs, England says, like these, the Irish cannot gov-ern themselves; a rioted English statesman, Lord Salis-bury, designated the Irish Hottentots! And England’sapology to- the civilised world for her atrocious duel inIreland is. J lie Irish cannot govern themselves.

mi t• .

“ liat reply do the Irish give to England?—A.he Irish say, we want no favors .from a barbarous nation-loose us and let us go; get out of our country*Q. And what reply does England give in turn O
— AWhat we have we’ll hold.
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